
City of Portland, Or.egon 

FINANCIAL IMPACT STATBMBNT l" ffili.{i ffi4. 

For Council Action Items 

Delilvet tnal to l.'inancial Plannins I)i R r¡tri

L Name of Initiator 2. Telephone No.
 3. Bureau/Offìce/Dept. 
Vicky L. Diede 503-823-1 137 PBOT/PM/Streercar 

5a. To be filed (hearing date): 5b, Calendar (Check One) Date Subrnìtted to Col¡missioner,s officeRegular Consent 4/5thsSeptember 1, 2010 and FPD Budget Anaiyst:
tr X D August 20,2010 

1) Leeislation Title: +Amend colltract with the Tri-County Metropolitan Transpoftation District of oregon for fundìng ofthe operation and maintellarlce of the Porfland Streetcar System (Ordinance; aménd Contract No, 51529) 

2) PurDose of the ProÞosed Legislation: This ordinance extends the term of the Funding Agr.eement to June 30,2012,
and, among other things, recognizes a reduction in funding from TriMet and agrees to a process for the future restoration offunding. 

Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current yeârrs budget? yes X No -SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: 9TR000000369rrÀr^ ^^-^-r-2 ñ, -.- then goIf No, complete steps 3 & 4. For rnodifications to b"dg"t , id.utiryi¿ffi 
3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the Cify? If so, by how much? If new
 revenue is generated please identify the source. Amendment will reduce the monthly contribution to the City by 5%o to
9237,935'76' The City and TriMet agree to review the financial capacity of TriMet pr.ior to March 31,2011, to determine

the potential for restoring the operations funding to the original formula. 

4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (please
include costs in the cuffentfiscal year as well as costs infuture years) (If the action is related to a grant or contract please
include the local contribution or match required) ("If there is a proiect e,stimate, please identify the level of conJidence.,,) 

Staffine Reouirements: 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current yeâr as a result of this legislation? None.
6) WiU positions be created or eliminated infuture yeürs as a result of this legislation? None. 

Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ortlina¡ce. This section should
only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriationr, whi"h only applies to grant ordinances.",rr."ñtty7) Change in Annropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget,-please refleci the dollar amount to be
appropriated by this legislation' If the appropriatton includes an interagenry ogu"*'rrt with another bureau, please
include the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well. nãn¿e thá appropriate cost elements that are to be
loaded by the Grants Office and/or Financial Planning. Use additional space if iirai¿ I 
Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored Amount

Center Item Program 

KK 08-04-10 

APPROPRIATION LINIT HEAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Bureau of Transportation 




